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it~ 0 COLLBt;L". 
-"that THY way rnay be lmou·n upon earth, THY saving healf'!i among all nations." 
VOL. II. GAMBIER, OHIO, 
... GEORGE W. MYERS, PRINTER. ... \ dest student in it. Many were the nick-na e he 
==================== had acquired and I can e, ·cn now scarce ly think 
COLLEGE RECOLLECTIONS. without blu hing of the hare I h din turning the 
M,·. Editor,-.Although to me time seems long poor young man into ridicule. 
since my youthful days, I have some of the events His room-mate had tormented im so much, 
which occurred in the course of my education so that at his earnest rcque t he had bcrp r itt d 
firmly impressed on my memory, that they rise to change his n.parto1cnt, anct occupie \'Cry 
with all the fresl)ness of the present o my recol- small room b · hims If. Thi· room w. s the nc. t 
lectwn when any passing event brings forward one to mine, • partition w, II only sepurnting us, 
their Jong-forgo ,tteQ traces. One of these having and my chum nnd myself often made our , clvc 
,rece 1 tly beeQ ~wakened in this manner, I have merry at our poor neighbor 's cxpen e. In the 
.-committed it to paper for you, sir, in the hope that nights we were su.rpriscd everal time by hearing 
"t may encourage some one who is in the pursuit a low murmuring · noise , which seemed to proceed 
of knowledge, and who finds the acquisition pain- from the next room. We could not di . tingui h 
.fol to ask wisdom and understanding of Him "who what it was but it cemccl more lik the groans of 
giveth liberally."'--! was in the second year of distress, than any other sound. Vvc ,v re at our 
my collegiate · course, when the event which I wit's end to discover what thi mysterious noi e 
.am about to narrate to~k place, and our college was could be, which night after nigh istnrhcd our 
at that time more remarkable for laxity of di ci- <J.Uiet, and bcian to kindle that park of super ti-
. pline, and the bad conduct of its st_udents, th t10n whic1'l lie dormant in mo t bo oms. 
'for learning. O~r asso ciat"'S were· made acquainted with 
Many and great are the tri~ls of a young and the subject of our anxiety, and vanou were the 
inexperienced youth, severed fro111 all family re- opinions given respecting it: however, w formed 
strain ts, when he enters collige. Even if he a plan by wh i h we hoped to find out the ob-
enter with the best di~position his piety must be ject which had thus excited our curiosity. Be-
, of the firmest nature to wit stand the ridicule tween the t\rn )·o ms, for the purpose of a free 
with which it will often be a sa ed. But 'if unfor~ ventilation, there was a small hi h windoiv, hich 
tunately the youth is of a t;ay a d thonghtless turn during the warm weather, rema ined a ays open: 
, of mind he is in immine11t Ju .. gc of becoming its height prevented it from expo ing er o· to 
Gitill more,~o. by associatin_a with .hose hose ex• each.other, l>,r thii.,J-indow we cl crmi,~ d to 
·, mple may lead him into depths of sin~ . 1 acqu e OUT or · :on. 1, bein"' the li htest 
would at one time have hud _dered to imagine. and · niost active of our par :y, wa. 
0 
app inted to 
Nothing ia harder for a young Christian to be~r, endeavour to climb to the window, and to a' i t 
.than irony, and ridicule; Many "'·ho could res1 t me in my underta ·ing, ·eve ral s tall form were 
,temptati on in every other shape, cannot stand privately conv yed in our chamber in the course 
.acrainst this powerful weapon upon weak minds. of one or two d ys. Ha ing all ready, we waited 
· Yet such a tr ial, in all its force, awaiti him upon rather impatiently for the usual tim e for th stran e 
his entrance into college; for m a lar ge collec-' noise to begin: it was generally after our fir t 
tion of young men, there are some lea~er~ of the sleep, as th i night we did not go to bed, the time 
ton, high-born, and (to use the word m its com- appeared tediously long. We had cho en a night 
mon acceptation, which in general, may be un- of bright moon shine, which rendered light unne-
derst.ood to express vanity, fondn ess of pleasure cessary. If, contrary to our usual cu tom, we 
luxury, and expense) high-br ed, who ar tl!em- had kept our lamp burning, our neighbor mit,ht 
selves impatient of control, and are at all times have been led to· u pect that something more than 
ready to turn into bitter jest the ste ady youth wh~ common occupied our attention, and this we is. -
ha couracre to resist their evil example. ed carefully to prevent. 
--I have wandered from my story but I pro• At last about h\'O o'clock , we hear<l the lo\ 
ceed . On the opening of my second term at moaning commence, and an indi tinct noise a of 
collecre one of the Freshmen was selected by the of some one speaking in a subdued tone of voice; 
most°thoughtless of our community , as an e :pccial it sou nded still more strange than usua l,-or a 
object of ridicule. His person wa large and guilty concience of acting wrong caused us to im-
a.wkward , for his age;' his manners coarse and agine so. 
npolished; and his conduct so or<l?rly and ?or- My colilp::mion assi ted meto arrange th forms, 
rect, that we (I am sorry my conscience obliges and to -eliml> to the lofty window, through which 
me to include myself in the number) could_ not w 1 n I ha succ e dcd in reaching it , I beheld our 
bear its contrast with our own. He had ~es1~ted p or per ecuted neighbor ; the pal glimmerin r 
all our efforts, in every shape, to ~raw h1m mto of his lamp sbow ed m his book and p~p~rs scat-
our habits of carel~sness, and six montl ~ had tered on the able, and the eat, which he· had evi-
nearlv passed without his having been conv1cte~ deqtly ju t vacated; all bore 'itne ·s to the indu -
~f one breach of the college d iscip1"ne. . . try q-f their owner . My' ye glan ed around the 
Nothwithstanding this, and his close apphcat10n room, anxious to discove1! when 'ce the noi e pro-
to his studies, his progress was very s1_<?w: what ceeded, and I saw at the ,nd of the table, with 
othen, and among them mysel f, cons1qer e.~ as his ba ck towards me, and his Bible open before 
mere t)lay, was to him, to · be accomplished him upon his !me_es, ~he yo~ & man.-He was so 
only by hard and almost incessant labor ; he was entirely ab orbed 1n his occ upat10 tha . I fearle~ -Jy 
always a~the ...foot of his class, although the har- put my head throu~h tae shadowy •i dow, and 
o. 1. 
heard his arnest supplications for divine ass1stance 
in hi de otion, for pardon for his own sin -and 
ior ~ts he _impJored the bles sing of Goo, and for 
:-.IE m particular, as the one mo t in the habit of 
grieving him, he prayed that my 1 e, rt might be 
ren wed; and for hin self he prayed to be enabled 
to forgive my pro voca tions, and return them with 
kindnc s, an _to with tand the temptations which 
surrou ded 1111 • He humbly lamented his dull-
n s of appre hen ion and the difficulty which he 
found in acquiring the knowledge necessary to 
fit him for the profession his soul longed for: 
he prayed . the Goo of wisdom to assist 1im, and 
and to tr~ngt~n hi understa ding.-All this he 
ult rod with the arnestness and freed.>m, with 
which an affectionate and dutiful child might be 
suppo ed to add re s a beloved par ent, in whose 
love antl affectionate willingne&s, a well as power, 
to grant his petit ion, he had perfect confidence. 
He sc med to receive comfo rt a h prayed , and 
thus poured out hi sorrows heforc his Almighty 
Fath r, i11 and through the pame of E us his com• 
pa s ionate Redeemer. 
I cannot express my fe lings. Sham e-.-sor row 
:-a~miration-~er.,e mingled together, I felt how 
infinitely supenor tint P?0r d pised young man , 
was to my proud companions, and to myself, with 
all our boasted talent and accompli hments. I de 
sce~ded as softly and silently as J?O sible from my 
?tat1on, to my room~qiat~ ~ho was impatiently wait -
mg at the foot of my m1m1c scaffolding t, :i.rn the 
cause of the agi ion hi :h he bad alre dy o rv-
. in me. I told what I had ecn, and heard, and 
,.~as gri ~cd to.Jind that the recital only e cited 
his merriment. He turned all I co ·u]d say into a 
jest: ., The things of Oon were foolishn ss to him." 
But for me (bles ed be Gon !) the piou in true. 
tions of my mother, had not b,en entirely forgot . 
ten; they told me that thi young man wa th,: 
fri nd of Gon, and I dared not speak against him 
any more. In the morning, when our companions 
came to ask of our uccess, my room-m t ave a 
mo t ludicrou account of my di coverie and of 
our 'M tl odist neighbor,' ru h called him-I s, id 
as little as I could on the subject. for I wa too 
mu h ntan~led in their evil way , to da e to say 
1. uc!i in his favor, and as I before said, I ared not 
now speak arrain t him. 
When I left college, I lefi the student there also: 
his manners and hab it remained the same-but 
he wa making better advance in his tudie , than 
any of th e pr fessors or tutor had expe ted. 1 
had never become intimate with him, as a bitter 
consciousnes of my former tr atmen t of him would 
notpermitmetoseek!ti friend hip; whilehisre erv-
ed and studious habits pr evented him fi om observ 
ing the change of my feelings towards him. Some 
seven years after, when b_y the mercy of Goo my 
wild and care es , heart had learned to love and 
wished to serve Goo: I came into ---, a large 
and flouri hiog town, on my way to the field of 
labo.· appointed to be a missionary of the Episco~ 
pal Church in the West . I was detained a dav, 
it beini:, unday, and I heard many per~on peak-
ing of a very celebra te d prea her, whom they 
were all going to ear, an~ w4o was spoken of ac 
~ 
·t . thedi ·ciple of Chri ~tto each other? Yes, ,,fo consequen ce, the ir majesties h~::r 
uni . ·u b · to the fol lowi ng articles . your prayer will be heard; 1t w1 e g1~en me 
fr m abo\e, openly to conf~ss God my Sav10ur. "ART. I . In confot nity with the words of th 
Alexander, being abol t to cn_ter rrance, _de- holy scriptures, which co mman d all men .to loot 
ired we would follow him; to th1~ ena_ be fo~-m~h- ?n each other a~ brethr~n , t~e three contract-
ed u with o·eneral assports. He q1t ed de1d - mg monarchs will remam united in the bond· 
lber<r the 25th of June, having taken leave of of true and indi so1u~Je fraternity, consid~riu; 
us th; evening b fore. , . . themselves as-fel_low countrymen; they will mu. 
On the 10th of Sep tember, A1cxa ncler reviewed tually render ,·ass1stan,c e to each other in all times 
his troops near Vertus, in ChamJ?a~ne; an <l on a'nd places; considering themselves as fathers of 
the following clay h convoked a religi_ou~ assembly famiiies; they will direct their subjects and the 
for thank . giving, to whic h we wcr~ mv1ted_. Se - ir ·armies;. they_ will di.rec t th em in the sanie spirit 
ven chap ls were erected for public worship, ac· of fraternity with '\'..h1ch they are animated for 
or ling to the rites of the Greek chm_-ch; and one the prutection of religion; pe ac e an<l justice. ' 
hundrecl and fifty thousand men,. wtthout arms, "AnT. II. In co·nseq ue nce, the only principle 
surrounded these t abernacles of peace to puy in activity, either between the said governments 
their homa(J'c to the God of christians. On re- or their r espective subjects shalJ be to render to 
turni g fn~n this solem n a<:t of worship and each ot h er 1;ec iprocal ser vic es ; to ,witness by an 
thanksgivino ·, Alexander repaired to Mada~ 1e de u11alterable benevolence, th e mutual affection with 
Krudener's abode . He could scarcely contain the wr:ich they shold be animated; to consider them 
bur t of joy; "This day,' aid he to us, "has been selves all as membe rs or one christian nation· the 
the most glorious of my life I n?ver shall I for~et. three allied princes, looking on thamselves b~t as 
it! my heart. has been filled with love for mme delegated by Providence, to govern the branches 
enemies! I have been able to pray ferveutly of the same famiiy, Austria, Prussia, and Russi 
for them all; and it is with tears, and at th e foot th us confessing tha t the christian nation, of whi 
of the cross, tlluL "I nave prayed for the welfare of themselves and their people form a part, have in 
France l" reality no ~ther sovereig n than Him to whom all 
ome dnys before his departur e from Paris, he power belongs ;·that in him, in whom alont are to 
id to us, "I am about to leave France but before be found all the treasures of Jove, of knowledge 
my departure I will (by a public ~ct) render to and o~ ·nfini te wisdom; that is to say, God ou; 
od, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, Divine Saviour, Jesus Christ; the word of the 
the homage due for the protection afforded to us, Most igh, the word of life . 
and invit all the people to range themselves under . 
the obed ience of the gospel ! I have brought to you "Tl ell' rnajeS t i~s, in coi sequence, reco_m_mend 
the draft of this act; and request you to exam ine to th ? r people, wi th th e. m~s~ tender sohc1tu~e, 
· · l d ·f · · · as th e only means of enJoy mg that peace wh1c"' it attent ive y; an i 1t contams any express10ns . t . · · . · '' 
you do not app ro ,,c; will you point it out to me' · ~s th f1 mt of a good_ ~on science, and which al01i,e 
it i my desire th at the emp eror of Austria, · ~s pe ·ma1:3en_t; to forti fy t~ emse _Ives more~nd m~ e 
and king · of Prussia, should unite with me in this m th~ 1;mncipl_e and prac~1~e of those ties }VlliGh, 
act of adoration; that we mi g ht be seen like the t.he divm e S~v1our has enJomed to men. 
wise m~n of the east, acknowledging the supreme <;>n r eferrmg to the MS. journal 0£ a tour 
authority of God the Savi our. Unite with me which the translator made tlirough Hoilaod,-Flan -
in pray ct· to God, that my allies may; be disposed ders and Fra nc e, in 1814, the following passage. 
to sign it." occur s in the diary of our sojourn at Zeist a beauti•. 
On the following day, Alexan der called to take fol :fyforavian settlement about six miles from 
back hi paper; l1e received with the greate st Utrqcht, where we spent a few days; and a very 
humi lit.y the ob serva tions that wei-e made to him. romantic account of which, Madame de Genlis 
. The_ next day ~~,~resented it to the ~overei gns~ h!1s introduced in1 ~er t~le of the He~rnhutcrs. 
h1 _al hes, for their_ s1gmV;1res; an ~rnd the .satis- 1 he anecdot~ men tioned m the diary _appeared _ so 
faction to see them 1mmed1ately e.nte1:-mto l1~v1ews connected with the &lffiJect o tne Dk bli.$· 
Ile came to us frt the evening to inform us of hi s ed by th emperor A le xander, some · e alWr, 
proc e intl' , a!1d to offer th anks to God for their that I am tempted to add it as an illus ive note ... 
happy nocomplJshments. (See page 102 Vol . I. of th0 Obs 
~uch was t_li · origin of t!1at Ho ly Alliance 
wluch hn excited so much animadve rsion. 
The following is tlie act:-
" In the name ef the Mo st Holy and undivided 
Trinity: 
. "Th~ir maje ties, the emperor of Austr ia, the 
kmg of Prus 1a, an d emperor of Russia, in conse-
9u nee of th e weat events signalised in Europe 
10 the cour e ?t tho l~st ~hree years, and prin ci-
pally_the bles mg which 1t has pleased the Divin e 
Pr 1d n e to sh ower down on those States and 
government, which placed their confidence and 
h?P~ in it alo_ne_; having acquired this deep con. 
v1ct1on that it 1s necessary to e:,;tablish the cun-
d~~t to be adopte? by the different powers in 
tl.e_1r mutual. 1:elat1on , on the sublime truths 
which th rel 1g1on of God the 'aviour has taught 
u , declare solemnly, that th present act ha no 
~ther obj t ~ut _to manif, st to .all the world their 
fix d deter~mat1o_n to take no other rule for their 
conduc~, 1~her m the administration of their 
re pect1¥e tates, or their political relations with 
every oth er 
From the' Vermont Chronicle, 
LO TTERIES •.. 
We promised labt week to favor the N,ew-York 
lotter y dealers with a little more no\ice, .and now 
proceed to fulfil our promise . 
We wish our readers first to understand that 
lott eries can never add one cent to the wealth of 
the cou ntry. They d~ not even profess to do it. 
They only transfer money from one man to ano~ 
ther •. ~f all who are engaged in the traffic were 
to quit 1t and go to r ai.sino- potatoes, the amount of, 
valuab le property in the ~ountry would be incread• 
ed. Lotteries d epr ive the country of all that they_ 
would otherwise ea rn. 
Consid er . next, the influence of lottery gambling . 
on a man's liabits. His object is, to get ricb sud- · 
denly and easil1 -more sudde nly and more ea~ily 
than he can by indu st ry and economy. Keepmg. 
a m an's mjnd 3:gitated , with ho.~s of b~coming . 
s~ddenly r1ch without Jabor , 'must .make him more 
dtssatisfied with the sure and steady gains which 
are the reward of industry-mu t render his ordi-
nary busin ess insipid and · tires ome , and lead him 
~o-to neglect it, as to become a bankrupt, This -
is the - his_tor y of most of those who are induced 
to .speculate in lotteries. 
Consider ,. again; what sort of men lottery,de~~ 
ers exp~ct ~o pr evail with. You may lea~n tJi.i, 
~y cons1dermg the arguments t.hey use. If 1t we.re 
m .our power, we woul d here insert some of the 
cuts, with which lottery advertisements are deco-
rated. You may ·ee them, however, in other pa-
pers. Look at them. Look at the whole parade 
of dancing goddesses, and mishapen, grinning 
dwarfs, with money bags as big as then\selves. 
What powerful arguments these! How well adapt-
ed to persuade reasonable men! The ticket-seller 
hopes that you are ~illy enough to be induced to 
buy a ticket by J_ookmg at the supremely silly gig-
gle on that face m the newspape _r. If you are not 
silly enough for that, he has no .hopes of you. He 
-does not attempt, for he does not think it.po sible, 
to gain custom from any but the silliest part of 
community. In this he doubtle5s judges cor-
rectly: 
Look at the published schemes of lotteries. 
You will find-so many prizes, amounting to so 
much-a very plendid parade of temptation; but 
you will 11ot find how many blanks. The dealers 
know, that ' ii they should tell you that, you would 
ilOt buy their tickets. • 
Do not suppose that all the money which i 
paid in for tickets is paid out again in prizes.-No 
such thing.-Fiftecn per cent, on the prizes goes 
at once to b ear the expen es of the lottery, i. e. 
into the pockets of the managers-where it stays, 
till a little of it is screwed out of th em for some 
publ'ie 0bject: by a legal examination, which they 
know very well ho~v to evade. And then, the 
price of the tickets is just what the dealers can 
get, A writer in the Vermont Watchman shows, 
that on the sixteenth class of the New-York con-
.solidated lottery, there is left to the managers and 
dealers, the nice little sum of , 181,641 60. One 
such lottery in six weeks would amount to ''·787,· 
131 60 in six months,,and '•4,722,681 60 in three 
y ears. Besides all thi , Mr. Canfield, formerly a 
manager and extensive lottery dealer, has shown 
that the busine s may be so managed, that the 
tickets •vhich remain unsold in the hands of the 
managers and dealers, halJ have the best chance 
to draw high prizes; and observing men have no-
ticed, that high prizes are seldom drawn by any 
but those who are concerned in managing and sell-
ing. ' 
Besides; if yoll should draw a prize, how do 
~ou know that you should ever get your money? 
One dealer somewhere on U1e :ludson, a few y l's 
since ·, sold nineteen quarters of one ticket. It 
drew a prize, and he r an away. If it had been a 
bl nk, the fraud wo1 ,u nev er have been known. 
}I w do you kllOW when you buy a ticket, that 
the ame number i not sold to twenty others, and 
that, if it draw a prize, some of them will not re-
ceive it inst d of you? Indeed how do you 
kn w that t e fact will not be concealed from tl1e 
publi c al toge the r ? Verily, if tli.er is such a thing 
as lega lized windling in the world, thi ·. lottery 
business i the thin g . And we are a tomshed to 
sec how many pr inter s, for the paltry con. ideration 
of five or ten dollar s, will help lottery dealers to 
swind le the public, by in erting their adv. rtise-
ment.:1. How such printers mu t love the "dear 
pe ople!" 
AD ICE TO CIIRI TIAN MOTHERS, 
ON THE R..ELIGJOUS INSTRUCTION Of' THEI~ illLDliEN, 
The fir t seven years are .the mostimportantperi-
d of human life. '' The children of the present 
-age;" ob erve Dr. \Vatts "are the hope of the 
ao-e to come." How inexprei::sibly momentous, then, 
is°the charu-e which devolves upon you who are 
Christian mothers! To your care the rijng genera-
tion is intru ted , at that intere sting sea .,on when the 
mind, tender an d su ceptible, is moulded the char .. 
acter, which, for the most part, it permanently re-
tains. Lay it down, I be seech you, a a funda-
mental maxim, th at the princip le of tme religion, 
dilligently inculcated, are the be t p_art of a g?od 
education. Where these are wanting, cla 1cal 
stu ·es, fashionab le accompli ~hrnent1', and polished 
manntrs, will be only like gilding an empty cas~et, 
or strewing flowers over a m· s of corruption. 
~' Mothers," said the la te Bishop Porteus, '' can do 
n. 
great thing ;" and; .::-ured l)-;-i,; for;;;ing the min s heard Dr. Dod<lrige r late," y 
and moral~ of youth, their influence ha been el- hi mother tau ht him the hi tor of the Old 
dom duly appreciated. The v nerable prela e, and New Te tan ent, before he could read, by 
~vho e name we ju t mentioned , i::i an thcr plac e the a5si anc of o e Dutch tile:. ·n the chimQ 
Justly ob crv -., "thatchildren ·houldno belefttO ncy, th room w, ere thy commonly sat; and 
pick up :eligion as well as they an, from • ual the toric ti ere repre~ented, were the means 
mformat10n , or from a few superficial uncon- of making some good impres ions upon his heart, 
nected in tructions; but it should be tau ht them which nt-ver wore out; nd therefor e this me-
systematically ancl methodically; the fir t rudi- thod of in truction he frequently recommend. 
diments of it hould be inst.ill cl a early and as cd to parent ." Ind eed I am convi ced that the 
carefully into their mind., as tho e of any ther imple and sublime record s of inspiration; ought 
science." to be read before the formal worl· of catechizing 
As soon as the understanding begins to open , is b gun. othing in th~ world is so c, lculated 
let it be your con tant aim to impart the know• to rou e the curio ity, and kindle the ardour of 
ledge of Gon, of his superintending Providen e, the pcning- mind, a the wonderful events and 
and of the accountabl nc and future tat of the diver ifi d characters, which are vi,.idly pre-
man. The speciou rea onings and pleas of tho e sent d to u in the acred olumc. The plan of 
who would supersede these, all important subj ct , Dr. Dwigh t's mother well de crvcs y ur atten~ 
or leave them to be introduced at a later period are tion. This excellent woman, while h ~r on was 
scarcely worthy of a moment' notice. Fact und · r ix ·car old, tauo-ht him in the 1mrs ry as 
clearly demonstrate that the infant mind is capab l in a ho I, and wice dn. heard him repeat his 
of knowing so much of Gon and hi gloriou. per- I - on. H re, in addition to hi task, he watched 
fection, a to be impres eJ with the ~ ar of in, the cradl of hi younger brothers. When his 
and the desire of holi ne . Let it b rec 11' ted le 01 wa r cited, he wa p rmitted to read su. h 
that it is a'matter of prime importan ce to rou ·c b ok, a he ho . unti l th limited period hat! 
and fix. the attention of children. To gain thi xpir 'd . Durin(T the e iut rv, l , he oft •n read 
obj ct, use various m an · with all th win ing ov r the histo rical part C th lli le, nncl gave aa 
arts which skilful manag ement and xperien ce can ace unt of them to his mother. ' o tl cp and dis. 
suggest.-Let your argum ent and illu , tration inct was the impre ion whi h the e narratio s 
be plain, simple and familiar. \tVhile you lead th n mac.le upon hi mind, that their minutest in-
them into the field , tell them of on, the mighty cid nt were ind elibly fixed on his memory. 
maker and preserver of the world, and point to But you mu t be cone rned, not only to furnish 
the num ero us pr oof of his power and goodnes y our ff pring with a k now] ere of Goo, but al o 
around them. When you notice th . vents of to trnin tb rn arly t hi rvic '• Warn them of 
providence, connect them with th justice and the danger and d Ju ion of an evil world; ands ow 
mercy of G n, in uch a way as i calculated to them th e olid and enduring ad anta • s wl ich fl.o\v-
touch the springs of fear and hor , de sire aid n- from g nuine piety. Let them lean to rev rcn c 
version. the name, the word, a1 d the ordinance f Goo, 
Convcrsati n is certainly the a i t and happi- both from your precepts and your example. In a 
est method of attracting and interesting the mind pRrticular m nner, endeavor to impres upon them 
of Children. If truths in an ab tract form faii the duty and impor tance f clo et devotion.-
to impre s them, they are generally attcntiv to Perhaps it may be aske , shall pre cribed forms of 
facts which ar e on a level with their capacity. prayer be recommende d to them? I th 'nk hort 
Mr. Cecil obs e rve , 'that when addre in chil- and suitable forms de sirable in the beginr,ing: yet, 
dren, he often found that well cho n narra tive oon a their faculties and feelin s expand, th y 
fixed their volatile thou ght and pas ion-, after hould be taght and encouraged to pour out their 
every thing el ·e had proved ineffoctual."-Tbi heart at a throne of grace, with fervor and freedom, 
good roan recollected hi - own early days, and took in their owh language. 
a le.:ison from his xpe1·icucc, confes ing that wh n In giving instruction to you1· l nder, ·i.,ing 
he was a chil<l and a very wickell on , Jan eway's charge, let me advi yo 1 on a ly to i ulcat 
Token for chil<lren had more than one s nt him m ral duti on Chri tian prin iple. . Let them 
to w cp in a corner. In ()Ur time, book f thi , be njoyed strictly to peak truth and do ju ticc 
kind are multipled to profu , ion, and a "'Je<.:t no m r ly hecau e falsehood anti fraud are di rep-
number may be r,ut into the hand of hildren; u able amon~ men, but becau se th ey ar sinful and 
but it will be well for you often to give a short Mcr!t~'I offen ive to Go:o; let them be habituated to 
ketch of character, with ome touching inci- temperance and purity, not only becau se luxury 
dent s iu your fan iliar discourse. . Too much is and exce ~ are injuriou to the body, but bPcausc 
u ualiy e. pectcd from reading, en d too little i they are deadly and ruinous to the soul.-Tcach 
attempted in conv rsation, which affords opportu- them to be kind to the poor, and liberal in .·upporting 
nity for intermixing with narrative, rea onable gqod in, titutions, •without expecting the inccn c o 
warnings and affectionate exhortations. The grand prai e to fe d their v!J,ni ty. · .M. ke them acquaint-
fact and principle of revealed religion, are be t ed with their consta .1t dependence on the grac<' 
taught by the living voice, and the obligation un- of o, th merit and intercc s. ion of CmusT. 
der whi ·h p arents are laid to adopt and pre·erve and the work of the HoL PIRIT. 
this cource of in truction, appear from the ol- It i carcely nec e ary to ay, tha much of 
mn pr ecept given of old by JEHOV A H him elf, your ucce in the reli gio instr ction of your 
"And these words which I comm· nd thee this day, children, mu t arise from the habit"a] ca1mn ss of 
sha ll be in thy heart and thou shalt teach them our own temp er, and the ste~ dy con.-i tency of 
diligently to thy children, aod shalt talk of them your own conduct. Thn se dear litttle creatures, 
when thou sittest in thine hou se, and when thou who e time i pc t chi fly in the nur s ry, are 
Iie st. <lown, and when ~hou rise t up." more shrew cl ob· crve r· than wr- g • "rally supp ·o~<-
I have aid notl ing of catechizing though I am th en 1 to be. They can r ad the mcnnin o- f ac -
far from wi hing to unde rvawe it, or set it alto - tion , and ven of look s, before t ey can di, tin. 
gether a icl • The re i , however , rca 'o n to ap- gui h the letter of the alphabet. ,vou:d_. ·ou then 
prehend that the memory is in thi way loa , ed brin,r them up in the nurture and admomt: n Gf the 
with Je ,sons when the po wers of i t~llect ~re not Lo no let yo~ r t mp_er and pirit u~ply the ~'le t 
fairly brought into play.-Young cluldren are ca- comm entand1l h1strat1ontoyour v rb i!1!>truct1ons. 
pable of understanding many part s of the word of Let your pr.r c.,tal a thority be firmlj maintained, 
Gov, much sooner than we are apt to suppose, yet soft~ced with nifor~ kindne _s; let you1· kind -
when once the right meth od is adopted; bu t they ne s be coupled with prnder; e, and your pru-
must be allured, not dri ven; fed and not ur - deuce with u,1:iffected hlll ility and prayei·. I am 
feited. They require pi~tur es, parable', sirnilies, perfe tly aware, tlrn.t wi h every ~ean:. w?1icl ca 1 
and incident' which are ad< pted to strike the be recommended, the ta k to wh.~h you are cala 
ima gina tion ~nd touch the feelings. "I ve 
I 
led is a difficult one; but you h::.ve :ils'J , l! y :-· 
• 
;~!!!!"'!!!!!!!!'!"'!"'~!!"!!!'!'!!!'!"i'!''!!!~!!!!!~~~~""!!!'!~-~~~c- ee'.:.d'.;'.i~n-~g~t:o~- ':';thr· e:s:e~e~x~tr:!~~m~1~t~ie~s-~; a;n~d~hb:a;v~e~. ij~or;:;a_ami- !:"or as . pri d
1
~ i: he rnother of ~ll wic~edness,. SO! 
cably in the ame sacrifices. Thu much h wever 1s humility the mothe r of alJ virtue :. like as·pride 
we may conclude for certain, that if the poet ha~ rria~e J1 us i rn un to Lu_c,~fo , ~o htimility_m_aketh 
been in the like circumstances, he could not poss 1- us like unt o CHRIST. I" re fore CHRls-i:-himself 
bly have been a martyr, if he believed his own whe n he first gave his disciple s char~ for to 
doctrin e." preach, whe n he first ga ve them comniandment 
Father of all in every age, 
In evt!ry clime adored, 
Dy saint, by savage and by sage, 
Jehovah, Jove, or Lord . ( Universal Prayer. 
------------
DR. DODDRIDGE, 
The fol1owing documcn~, !·em1:Lrkublc for its _sin-
gle-mindedness and simphc1ty_, 1s from tl1e Diary 
of Dr. Doddridge, lately published. 
1. As to the conduct of every day.-To breathe 
out my heart to God before I rise; to pr~y whil_e 
dressing; to make prayer the first work , 1f pos.s1-
ble, before I rea<l one word; to make the Scrip-
tures the first book; to do something every mor-
ning at montl1ly letters before breakfast; to begin 
every lecture in time, witJ. the watch before me,. 
and not to run on so far as to preclude those of 
the junior class; to get out soon in afternoons; 
to be at home at evening prayer, to expound when 
I can; not to exceed a limited time at a place; to 
be animated in conversation, providing useful ma-
terials for that purpose; to take notice of chil-
dr n; to keep a register of my visits; to relate 
religious remarks then made to the elders; - to 
write before supper, to prepare social -entertain-
ment , and demand it; to sup moderately; to go 
to bed before eleven when I can; if the prayer 
be slightly passed o.ver in the morning, to intro-
duce it again in the evening; never to acquiesce 
merely in praying with my wife, without some 
fervent, though -short petitions alone; to . get a lit~ 
tie time for meditation on Friday even ings. 2. 
As a liusband.-To be more care ful to keep up the 
spirit of religion, in conversing with my wife; to 
avoid pettishness; to make great allowance for the 
tenderness of her constitution; to- reflec t often 
on h r distinguished wisdc,m and goodness; ble ss-
ing God for her; recommending her to the Di-
vine ble:'lsing, and begging the continu ance of her 
life, as ne of the greatest blessings tha life can 
afford, and that on which, under God; m st of my 
wn depend. 3. As a parent .-T 5ntercede for 
my children daily; to converse more or less about 
religion with each, wee ly; to pray with' them 
nee a fortnight, and endeavor to disp ose them for 
commur:iion; o cndeavo · _to oblige them; to drop 
hort hmts, where there 1s not room for long dis-
course; al o to speak on reli~ious subjects to the 
servants, at l•ast once a fortmght . 4 • .As a tutor. 
-To maint~in a stric~ inspection; to in-quire after 
c_ach from h1 re pect1ve. tutor; to. have e~J>osi-
tion , prayers, and devotional lectures, as suitable 
as may be; to exhort and pray with each other 
befor thP. vacation, where 1t has not yet been 
done; to g t a :'iocicty of lads established iP I can. 
~- As~ pastor.-To_ review the state of my flock 
if pos 1b], , at lea t m town, before the vacation• . 
t vi it,. exh~rt, and inquir~ into family religion: 
&c.; ~~ m9mre after every v1!fage, referring to the-
la t v1 1t rn the catalogue; to pursue a plan for 
montl~ly ermons, keeping four schemrs before-
hand m the book of such papers. 6. As a corres-
po_ndwt.-To be exact in the catalogue of letters 
with re~ard to dates; t? review th~t catalogue to 
determme_ when, an.cl m what order to write: to 
g_uard against exces sive length, to use ae many as-
1 tants as I can, to get cl ar before vacation ai: 
f: r a po sible. 7. Miscellaneous· matters.-T~ 
draw 'JP a scheme f <?r every week 1 and then for 
e~ery day, to be revt ;ved the next; 1;0 make m , 
. 1 . wr]I ; t adju t the account of the lad ' society) mg away t 1e1r d t fi • ) , 1 , hich h d . t ' an o 1x on t 11rt etters at the begi ning of the 
a no ext ence. month to h' h h d . 
er brouaht before ~he It f J 't . ' w tc one our a ay, if p :ib-Je, is, to 
b a ar o up, er, b~ give . t d I ' 
and th u u l altcrnat1v , ,ropo ed either to - h • 0 rea ov t 11:' e ma mis once · a 
.• .tr d th . 'f l . d . mont • 
upon the mount, to- publ ish abro ad his Gospel 
"Blessed are the poor" said . he: And_ why so? 
H Blessed are th e poor, for theirs 1s the kingdom of 
Gon." · And again: " Blessed are the meek." 
And why so ? For they sha'll inherit -the eartli.". 
So again to his disc iples he said ~ Learn from me . 
for I am meek;" I am gen tle, ,learn this from me'. 
said CHRIST. So Paul, '~ this mind be in you' 
which was in CHRIS! J Esu s: who being · equai 
with GoD, ye t made hunsel f of no reputation, and 
humble<l himself unt o death, even the death of 
the cro::.s." So D avi.d, notwithstanding he was a-
king, a prophet , and a man chosen even according 
to the heart of G oo, _ yet he humbJed himself and, 
said: "Lord, my hea rt is not lofty : neither do I 
e~ercise my~,elf in g~eat matt ers, or in things toll 
high for me. So said Paul : ' ' Gon hath chose& 
the foolish things of, the · world. to-confound the 
wise; and GoD hath , chosen. the weak things o{ 
the world: to confou nd the thmgs which are migh-
ty." . . . 
Thu s Goo use th humble and lowly things saith 
St. Pau l. "O ut of the mouth of babes and sucke 
lings hai; th ou made per.feet thy praise :" out of 
the mou th of very babes and: sucklings hast thou 
ordaine d stre ngth, and spread -abroad the glory 
of thy name. . So Pa ul, notwithst anding he was a· 
great learned man, and skilful in the laws among 
the Jews, yet he bragged not, nor boasted of his 
great knowledg e he had , but he humbled himself 
and sa id : "I determi ned not to know any thinfi 
-among you, save JEsu s CHRIST, and him crucifi-
ed." 
And upon the foundation humility, it please d 
ALMIGHTY Go o at the first, ·to erect and build· 
his holy Church; up on his apostles, I say, who were 
patterns of meeknes s. it seemed good, unto GoD 
to bui ld his holy Church, , And after them, suclt-
as were of th e Congregation of (;8RIST-such-
as professed the naine of CHRl ST; were not men 
of haegh ty carriage, net hi h-minded. · Andthere n 
fore as we read in the Act s of tlie Apostles, "They 
wer.& ail 0£ one heart and one mind together." So· 
at the beginning , the disc i~les· of CHRIST were 
" poor in spir-it," and ther etore were they meet 
to inherit th e kingdom of. heaven';" they were 
"meek" in hea rt and h umble in mind, and there• 
fore were the y mee t to, possess the earth; " they 
learned of CHRIST to be meek and lowly: they 
had the same sense in them that was in CHRIST, 
and therefore they hum bled themselves unto 
death: they were ceun ted " the foofo,h things of, 
the ear th, there fore were ~hey meet instruments t~ 
"confound the wisdom of th e world;" th~y were, 
cou nt ed the "week things,.'.' and therefor e were 
they meet to " over come the mighty." The babes 
were meek and lowly, and there fore were they 
to sp_read a~r oad the glor y , of Go D, St. Paul of 
aU his learnmg tho ught that he knew nothing, so 
much he humb led himself, and th erefore was he 
~eet to be ~ apost le of CHRIST, and preacher 0£' 
his Gospel .. 
uu• r a o . 1°111 • L 1 1r a oration. Had i her 
party b~ n ar of the n · 1 lling principle, 
'th y might ha c been rec u ll d ·i hou pro 
There is-a stffi'.'y, or- rather a fable, written of 
St. Anthony ;-whethe r you take it as a story, or 
a fable, I much reckon not, but it serveth wel for 
this. purpose ;-1t is tthus; St •. Anthony on a time· 
lay 1n a t.rance, :and as-h:e so lay, he looked down from 
hea~~n \as he thouglit) and saw all the whole earth 
so 911ck covered with-snares, that it was not possible 
f.o1' any man to tread upon the earth and not be en• 
tan gle d therewithal: and this when he heh Id, 
suddenJy he cried out, and said, O Lo RD, and who 
ca1;1 then walk on the eaTth and not be intrapped? 
With that he heard a voi'ce that answered' him and 
sa:i_~~ sola.~ humilitas. Only humility it 1s, said that 
HUMILITY. voic~,. that may go, and not be intangled! only 
Humility · the goicl chain of all . humility and nothing else. Who so is humble, he 
vn:tue ·- may walk without danger, he may go and not be-
• 
SLAVE TO A TEMPERAN E OCIETY. 
A respectable youug man, son of a wealthy far- IDOLATI YI INDIA. 
mer, marr"e<l, and commenc d the career of lifo The support given by government to the faLe 
or himself, under very au picious ci ·cumstance. religions of the Ea t,-one of the gr ate t obsta-
He was industrious and prosperous; and his affec- cles to the success of dte Gospel-i attracting so 
donate wife wife blessed him wi h ·e,·eral fine much attention a to afford ground for hope that 
children; but unfortunatelv for him, a man came h wiJl ere long be done away. Al tter from Cal-
into his neighbor 100d and opened a tav rn. T e cutta, pub1i '1ed in the Americ~ n Baptist Maua. 
farmer, from the power of social feelings at first, zin , c ntains the following t tement on thi sub-
and then from habit, and finally from appetite, ject.-B oston R corder. . 
visited the tavern more and more frequently tiJJ The 11issionaries here of all d nomination set 
by imperceptible degrees, he became intemper-· a co1UmendabJe example, of that union '1 hich 
te; and consequently his property began to waste ought ever to prevail among Chri tians, however 
away, and in a few years he wa a bankrupt and a in some p 1int~ they may fi el con trained to differ. 
miserab le sot, nnd his wife and children were d s- On the 5th of Oct. I mad one at th mi ional'l 
titute. J?or several years he continued in this de- breaHast and pray r meeting which alway fo -
g radedcondition, hanging about the tav rn which lows the Monthly Concert. It was held at bro-
had been the cause of his rujn, and perfi nning thcr Hill's th congr gationalist, wh r twelve 
the most menial offices for the sake of the li,uor Mi ionarie s of four different denomination a ·-
which he got. At length the news of th 1e1 - scmbled, and among the number father • dmond , 
perance ocieties reach d th e pbc , and the tavern the companion of Dr. Vanderkcmpt. Before 
keep er , of course, began to rail about them. The un- breakfa t, prayers were offered, a ch pter read, 
fortunate farmer s~1ftcred th tavern keeper to think and hymn u11g; and at the break fa t table an in-
for him, and he too raised lus voice against Tern- tere tmg di 'CU i n took place relative to the Hin-
pcrance societies. But by-and-by a movcm nt doo Jaws which offer obstructio:1s to the natin ' 
was made in the place where the tavern wnll, and profossincr Chri tianity. 
n Temperance Society was formed. This; caused The Briti h government in India is pledg d to 
the unhap\)Y farmer to reflect, and he began to govern th Hiudoos by the Hindoo la, , the Mn" 
think fot· himself and very soon abandon d t tally hometans by the Mahometan laws, and the British 
the use of all intoxicating liquors, and became a by the laws of Britain. It appears by the Hin-
sober man, and went aud desired to become a uoo law, that no individual is qualified to inherjt 
men 1ber of the Temp era nc~ ciety. Th o- o retain property, who by any cause ·whatever is 
cicty ,however, declined rcceivioghim,and adv· ed unable to perform the funeral obsequies of th ir 
im to prove him ·elf first, and ee wbeth h could r li , n. An idiot, a blind petson, one that has 
u~tain his resolution. Thi he did so perfectly for lost a limb, or suffering from di ea e, and especial-
seve ral months, that the society, on a ~econd ap· ly one who ha lost ca ·te, is disqualified for the per-
plication, received him. Not long after this, two formance of tho e duties. Native when th y be-
men came into this place to tran act some bu iness ome Christian , of cour c, lo e ca tc, and the Hin-
with bim . and 'ent for him to come to the tavern. doos are too virulent opposers of Christianity to 
After tho business was completed , they called for meliorate in the least any of their laws, which can 
some liquor, and asked him to drink with them. be brought to bear against Chri tians. Several 
l le politel y declined. They urged but he refu ed. cases have occurred where native converts have 
The tavern keeper, who stood looking on, now in- suffered eriou,]y from the exi tence of this law. 
ter rupt ed them with a taunting and bitter reproach In one instance, a converted Bramhnn was una-
upon the farmer. "He dares not drink! Ile is ble to inherit a patrimony of twenty thou and ru-
not his own man! He is a slave to the Tempe- pees [ten thousand dollars,] in con equen c of 
ranee Society r He is not capable of thinking losing casrethrough becoming a Chri tian: and sc-
and acting for himself, and so he has ·unk into veral cases have occurred, wher from one to th ee 
the base condition of a slave, and has got masters thousand rup e have been lo t from the ame 
to take care of him and keep him from drinking." cause. The object of the Missionarie s is, to pro-
The unhappy man felt the reproach keenly, but it cure the abolition of thi law; which mav be done 
nei ther kindled his wrath, ilor shook lus reso- without the que tion of Christianity being agita-
lution. With the tears of tender emotion mois- ted, by repealing th act that requires n capability 
teDing his eye he turned and fixed a steadfa t to perform funeral ob equies, as a qu ali ficatioa to 
look upon the tavern keeper, and with a gen- hold property. o form1dabl oppo ition is anti-
tle, but decided tone, thus replied to him-" Sir, cipated from the natives; many of them would 
if I am now a slave to the Temperance Socie- willingly have the law repeal ed, for by sufferance 
ty, remember that I was for many long year many, who have not lo t caste, retain and inherit 
• slave to you; and you was a cruel master to property, that are unable to perfo m funeral obsc-
me I You kept me in bitter bondage-in most quies; but it is well understood, hat they enjoy 
ignominjous vassalage I You found me in pros- it by sufferance only. A wealthy native, by no 
perous circumstances, surrounded by competence means favorable to Chri tianity, told brothe r )V. 
tnd all the tender charities of domestic life-a H. Pearce the other day, that he l ould be glad 
happy huslJand and father, and a contented man; to have the l~w repealed, for he ad no legal claim 
but you have robbed me of my posse ions and -on hi prop rty, one of his ance tor~ having lost 
respectability and peace; you bli~hted all my a Jeg. Nor can the government objec t that, to 
d!>m ·c endearments, and brought pover ty and make th r pea in qne ·tto~ , would oe ~npre~e-
d1sgrace and wretchedness upon my family; and dented. Fortunately the re 1s a prece dent m pomt. 
the pro rty ~hich would hav.e sustained my By the Mahometan law, no lfahome tan could be 
1Vife: aud ted and clothed ud eQucated my chil- convicted of murder by two wit~e es, uple s one 
I - -·---
o~ them w a fahometan, yet th gov rnmea 
~1d not scruple to_ enact, that tl~c court hould give 
Jud o-ment accordmg to the evidence, irr pective 
of the religion of the witnc e . The Governor 
General , a p titioned by the 1i , ionaries on the 
ubje t, at the time they petitioned for the aboli-
tion of utte~ ; but while he did tl1e one, he left 
the oth r undone. This morning the Mi ionaries 
came to a determination, to write a joint 1 tter,. 
stating the fact in the case a copy of which to be 
enclo ed by the Mi sionarie of each denomin a 
tion, in a letter to the rcspectiYe bod ie to 'I-\ hich 
they belong, soliciting them t d vi 'e efficient 
n easures to bring the ubject b fore Parliament . 
In the inquii-ies in tituted on this 3iubject, our 
fri nd have learn d what th y "'ere no prcvi 
ou ly aware of, th t the Mahometan law does not 
permit per ons renouncing Mal ometani m to re 
tain or inh rit property. 
I TERESTING INTELLIGENCE FRO:.\! 
CEYLON. 
The following extract of a letter from Re,•, 
Miron Winslow, missionary in CeylC'n, to his bro-
ther in Dover, N. H. dated Oodooville, Jaffna . 
D c. 17, l 31, will be read with deep interest by 
all friends of missions and revivals. 
\V c hav to speak of the goodness of the Lord 
in granting u a refreshing from His presence, 
when we were almost ready to despair of his ap-
pearing to build up Hi~ kingdom, in these deso ~ 
late place . During all the early part of the year, 
we w re mourning on account of our own di ad-
ne , and the want of life in the native church. 
ome peculiar trials al o made us feel more than 
usual our xtreme w akne and in ufficicncy of 
ourselves, for the work in which we are engaged . 
In July, ad y of fasting and prayer was b ervcd 
in this mission, on account of the low state of re -
ligion among us, and some fall in , the church. 
From that time a little more life was visibl , but 
nothing particularly encouraging until the monthly 
prayer tneeting in October; when a spirit of prayer 
was somewhat remarkably manifested, especially 
in regard to our own children; of whom several 
in the mission are old enou~h to know the v Jue 
of their souls. This meetmg was follow d by 
son:3e awakening among the children, and by more 
senousncss throughout all our families, A spirit 
of prayer for divine, aid, and expectation of it, was 
more prevalent than before. Ou the 21 t of the 
month was our quarterly communion, when the 
members of the church at the five <liff'eren sta-
tions came together, in one place, to the table of 
the Lord. It was an interesting season, and th 
preacher on the occa sion wa:s much affect <l, in 
addressing his brethren on the state of the native 
church. It became a time of heart searching-
of humiliation-and ye of · oy in the Holy Ghost . 
Encouraged by some ~ppearances of revival in 
the nati e bre hren an sisters, and by their own 
feelings, two of our numb r went to the seminary 
at Battic ot ta that evening, and in conncxi n with 
the brethren who re 'de at the station, spent the 
two remaining week days in private conversation, 
in ocial and public meeting s with the students; 
who with one consent laid aside their studies, and 
in mo t cases eemed to make it their business to 
seek the sal ation of their souls. Their rooms of 
retirement for devotional purposes, were lighted 
up until midnight, especially on Saturday 0 ud Sun-
day venings; and in them individual1-1 or compa-
nies of two, or three or more, were earnestly, and 
in some cases with much anguish, calling on the 
Lord for mercy. The Sabbath was a very inter-
esting day. Convictions wben begun were in-
creased , and new cases occurred. On Monday 
evening a prayer meeting of the families at the 
station, with two brethren from other stations, 
seemed to be attended with a peculiar manifesta-
tion of the divine presence. Two of the older 
children, who were present, could not close their 
eye that night until they had endeavored to give 
themselves to ~he Lord; and ther is some reason 
arc an wcrcd, we may 
Of all_ our infirn:iities, a?ity i deares to us: 
an ill t rve h1 o her vices to keep that alive. 
GA. IBIER OBSERVER. 
ME N TO LIVE AT PEACE. 
I. l\1ind your own bu ine s, l Thes . iv. 1 I. 
2. Keep your toncrue from evil, P et, iii. 10. 
3. Don't contend for every trifle, whether it be 
a matter of right or opinion. · 
4. If other neglect their duti es to, you, be su_re 
that you perform yours, to t~em. _1 o render rail-
ing f r railing, i to return sin for $111. 
5. Mak your enemy sec and feel your love to 
him, Rom. xii. 20. 
6. Beg of God for universal charity. 
7. Ile:: humble. 
8. Dy faith wait for the providence of God . 
THE TUDENT's PRAYER,-BY LORD BACON. 
To od the Father, Goel the Word, God the 
A hristia~ ought to be so compos ·ed and 
prepared, as to refl ct that he has to do with God 
ev ry moment of his life. Thu s a he will mea-
ure all his acLions by his will an~l determination 
so h will refer the whole bias of his mind reli -', 
gio11sly to him. Fot· he who ha s learned to re o-ard 
God in very und ,ertak in(J', is also raised above 
• • • • M 
eycry v::un 1111agmat1on. This is that denial of 
our , lve s, which Christ from the commencement 
of his mi?i try o ?iligently enjoins on his clisci-
pl ; which, when 1t has once obtained the govern-
ment of the heurt, leav~s room neither for pride 
h • ll"'htm , or qstcntat1on, nor for avarice, Jibidi-
luxurJ:', e_ffeminacy, ' or any oth<;!r evils 
tie offsprmg of se lf-love . CALVIN. 
A writer in th e Bost0n Recorder tutatly co;1de.nn~ ;,. 'fae 
Family Visiter and the Churchman speak of its defects, but 
find more to commend than cens1;re, 1md regarding it as the 
beginning of better things, recommend it to the public, and 
particularly to common schools, for which It wa~ designed as 
worthy of their patronage. As the work is published, those 
who are particularly interested can examine it for themselves; 
if it will answer its profe ssed obj ect of commencing the work 
of banishing profane and corrupting songs, and making the 
science of music more general by introducing it into primarv 
schools, it will desen rc some thanks, though the editor may, i~ 




Georgia and tlie Mis s·ionaries.-rt h:is again become o 
to record further arrests of mi ssionaries bv the Georafa 
On last Thursday, Rev . James I. Trott; l\fothod:st itine a 
preacher, whose arrest and imprisonment we lately bad occa-
sion to notice, was again tak e 1. In the evening of the same 
day a detac hment of the Guard, commanded by Brook~, ar-
rived at this plac e, and arrested the Rm·. Samuel A. Worces .• 
te~; and we under stand anoth~r p~l'tY, went to Turnip l\Ioun-
tams to take Dr. Butl~r. It 1s said also they have a Cherokee 
along, arrested for digging gold. we are not yet certain whe~ 
th_er Mr. \Vo_rcester, on .account. of the state of his family, 
will he taken mto Gt!orgi.a. It Is well known to the officers 
of the Guarcl, we presume, in what a feeble state of health 
Mrs. )V orceste r is. We think they will be somewhat forbear-
ing on tha~ account, ( as they undoubtedly ought to be.)-
Tliur sday mght :Y.Ir. Worc ester was permitted to remain in 
his own . ho use, and earl)' on Friday he was taken to Oogello-
gee, where the commander was quartered. 
The e a1·bitrary measures begin to wear a melancholy aspect. 
Th e · show how far persecution and despotism can be carric:I 
in a repu blican government. But they will open the eyes of 
the people ere long. They will then be seen in their naked 
dcformjty, and he fo lowed by the r:,probation of the whole 
civilized world. T he honest portion of the community are 
already awakeni_1 g, :ind ar_e beg i~ning to inquire why this sys-
tem of persecution is carried on 111 such an unrelentino- man-
ne1·? . As a specimen of the feelings of some, we in~rt the 
following extract of ,a lett::ir rec eived by the last mail:-
"'Ve have read wi th d~ep interest the proceedin"'S of Geor-
gia, and of the General Government in regard t°o the mis-
sionaries in your nation . " " ,.. Oppression will no doubt 
reach it s utmost limit ere long. There is a point where en-
durance on the part of the people of the United States will 
cease; already some of tJ1e best friend s of the President and 
of the administration are astonished at the extremities, to 
which they in concert with Georgia are dr,v;, ~ t\-wv SJ8'em 
of pers ecution and oppression. Still self-interest hlin<ls the 
minds and hardens the hearts of multitudes.- Cl1eroltce Plieni:r. 
Our readers have been informed of the arrest of Mr. Thomp-
son by the Georgia Guard. The day after the arrest, he wa 
-
-::~-::---:------:::-----_:_ __::__::_:_::_::.._ _ 1 marched off by the gunrd. He req nested permission, on r e-
count of ill health, to ride his own hor-sc. This was refused· 
but after walking a few miles , he was put into the oag,:rag; 
wagon, in which he was carried most of tbe way, except ;h~n 
apl?roaching or leaving tbe stopping places, when he was re-
qmred to walk. At night he was chained; 1 ut the chain was. 
takei:i off soon after the arriual of the Col. and it is supposed, 
by !us ord e~. The next day, be was safely lodged in the jail 
at Camp G1.hn er . He bad been there but a fow minutes, 
when Col. Sanforrl, the commander, sent for him, and after a 
short interview, told hi.m he was discharged, and could g 
"":hcrever h: plo~sed. As they had not pei;-mitted him to take 
lus horse with him, he had to return in ill health aggravated ?Y the lrnrdship s of tl!e march , forty' or fifty mile;, on foot.-
The above fact~ qre ~1ven by the Cherokee Phenix, from per-
sonal conversation wit I Mr. Thompson.- Vt. Clironiclc, 
. ,- On th 6t and 7th inst. an Associa tion was 
h •ld in t. l' t r ' , Delaware. The service were well attend-
ed, thoun-li th e weather w;s quite unfavorable. On the 8th 
th unday School of the pari sh held j anniv rsary ::ne ting. 
The childn•n wcro app.1;opriatc ly addressed by the Rev Mr. 
Pr' l n of Columbu s. 
~ 
.Domest~c and foreign. :Missionary Society.-lt . has always 
bee':1 our 1mprcss10n that the only difficulty of our Missionary 
Society, would be in C'lbtaining suitable men, who would devote 
I A themselves to its Mi ssion. We have felt a perfect confidence, , TIO AL usw.- ttempt s are ma'·in"' in £ome J>arts of h r, d t. at un . s would not be wanting- for carrying on any opera-
our country o substitute religious, mora l, and in other re- ttons wluch may te~d ~o accomplish jts great and noble pur~ 
spec ' suitable music, in the plac of the trifling Anacr.:ont ic poses. ,vc ave w thm our Church, a sufficient number of 
ongs so common with tho se who ha ve a t :L~te for some those who consider themselves and their property as belqnging 
kinds of m.u ic, ap.d yet ar furni hed only with that whose to th e Lord, to cont ribute without difficulty, ten times the 
d . au~ount :10 v received by the Soci ty. 
ten ei?cy 13 iu every w Y injurious. It is said by those, whose rhr. ti uc has now come to test th correctnes s of theseim-
acquamtanc • with education in Germany ml other parts of pr e ·sions . ·without imml'di ate contribution to the Society, 
~~r P en hie them to j1.1d·re, that music iglit be judicious -· we shall very slwrtl,1/ be under the necessity of annouvcing, that 
ly_ mtr duc,d into c mmon schools and taught with the ear- ~1:8 1;llE,\SU~Y 1s.1m PTY, Without a regi.{lar supply from Aux. 
l l, 
~ ~ll' nes, it Is ev1d~nt that its m en.sures ,viii be ,,.reatly, if not 
1e t ranch of in truction Thi opinion to I • • bl T .., 
. · ms 1e JUst1- inepara Y en~ 1~rra.5sed_., Funds a.re imm ediately needed foi: 
fie<l by the ucceS! wl11ch has attended its introduction into the th: ~reek lVI1. 10n, still more ur o;ently for t)le Green Bay 
Infant Schools. Avain g themselves f ~.ii : suggestion, tbe Mrnsion: and for th e ~en eral purposes of the Society. We 
IIuntin dons of Hartford (Ct.) have published a volume call- a_re confident tl1 t _its necessit ies are not known, and that the 
d ti , Ch · . simple aunou . cement of its s·tt,ation is sufficient to elicit die 
e tc ' · ri tian Lyre. " The plan of the wor~ meets with ,iea~ :md _ene: ;.>;i~~ of it~ friends, to a degree correspondent with 




e1r oblirrat 01 . • Ve mo_ur:1 that more extensive opportuni-
t1~5 of usefi lness m the M 1ss1onary field arc not opened to us 
~ 
Manual-1,abor Setninary.-An ru ociation has been fo ·med in 
New-York, called the Soci ety for pr onwting Manual Lobur in 
Litera1·y In_stitutions. Pr sidcut, Zechariah L wis, E 'I·; 
Corresponding Secretary, Rev. Joshua L l!av1tt; E ocmivc 
Committee, S. V. S. Wilder, Esq., I cv. Dr. C r cliu . , l\}r. 
·Lewis Tappan, llev. Dr. Cox, J..ev. Jo shua Leavitt, Zephani-
ah Platt, Bsq. The object of the society is t atcd in the :.d 
article of tLc constitut..ion as follow ·: It shall 'be th obj(..>et of 
thi Society, to collect and diffuse information, calculated to 
promot!! th• tahli hmcul antl prosp rity of l\fanua l Labor 
Schools and eminari • in the Uuited States, and to int roduce 
the sy: of lVlanual Labor iuto lrn,titutlons uow e tabli li-
d, .w· t diminishing th standard of literary or ·cientilic 
a tauiment. 
~ 
Im~tant LawDeci sion.-In the case of Ohi o, y. \X{aren. 
at the late ten of the 'ourt of Common Pl eas for clmont 
county, Ohi , it was th e opinion of the ourt-" Tliat every 
Ta ·vern Keeper, or Laadlord, who in. a sin91e instance, ll-S, or 
9ives liquur to a drun.Jm, 11tan, knowing him to be dnmk, is liable to 
IJe iudicted and fi11 d." And in fixiug the amouut uf fiuc, th • 
Coutt observed-" As this i~ tue first case that has o ·curred in 
this county, antl as we nr informed the <lefo11tl11nt i. pnor, tho 
Court arc dispos ,d t.:i be favombl , and will only by the fine 
at.five dollars." This fine and costs will amount to from 25 
to 80 d liars-to tbis may be addctl Attorney' s fees-and 
Landlord will perceive that great caution is necessary, and 
that a dram may be sold very liigl,. A Landlord per mit or 
allows drunkenness, when he su .cr s it ahout his house, having-
power to prevent it.-Na.tional H istorian. · 
~ 
Counterfeits.- 'l'H : Cincinnati Advert scr coulo.ins a co.ution 
on the subjection of counterfoit no&t!s of tile U. S. Bank. 
"\Ve are called on," say ' the ditor, "to ·amine a note pw ·-
porting to be of $JOO-Bank oft 1c United Staks, (old plate) 
letter B. dated .l:'11iladelphia, 5 July , 1 25 . It was, without 
exception, the best executed counwrfoit we ever saw •. and 
were it not for the sign,1tu.rc of Mr. Biddle, we believe it 
might be p1188Cd on any one. This signat ure wa cvid •ntly 
labored and i·epeatedly mended, so as to escape the no tic · of 
a cl11ee observer. WJ,ilc 011 thi s· subject, we sho uld caution the 
public, that 5 dollars notes on the • S. Hank, are said to be 
in circula tion in Baltimo i;c, •. am i so wdl executed as to de civ 
the best judge . " 
~ 
Commendable E11crgy.- - Nc ,u·ly fifty p. ~eng r in the steam-
boat Wilmin gton, on the Baltimore line, have publi shed a 
note, e pressing th ,jr approb:i.ti n and tba · to "Captain 
Re d, of said buat, for b is prompt, en •rg tic, and deci ·ive in-
\ rfor nee, to put down every alterr'lpt to introduce gambling 
and other disor lerly eondu •t on board his bo.it." \ e join 
t~eta, in anticipat ing the b t results from hi& xample ; "put-
tmg Oh. shore at the near •st landi ng, tho common maraud-
ers, who g nerally infest our steam-boats and other public 
places, for the purpose o preying upon th e unwary." 
~
Temperance Societies are ·tablished in every county in 
Pennsylvania, and are so well organiz d, as to pr oduce the 
happiest results. Their influence is perceptible very where. 
Their work of reformation among the lab ori ng classes of so-
ciety, is most conspicuous-a drunken man is looked upon in 
many parts of the ·tate, as an outcast from societ y; deserted 
by his former associat!!s, he is compelled to qwi.lf the bowl in 
solitude, and suffer hims elf to be point ed at ~y the finger of 
~rn, or to reform !-Poulson. 
ru1.ogy on Mr •. ~Ionroe.-The joint committee have resolved 
that l'"4!1"e shall be a public tribute of respect to the memory 
~~.e la"' Ex.-l'resid cnt Monroe. Tuey have invited th e Ex-
.,,_ ~,dent ~- Q. Adam to delive r a Eulogy, and he has ae. 
cept.ed the mv ·"\tion.-Boston Cour. 
The ~bester ~cpu 1 Iict1n states that 50,120 •icres of wheat 
wel'e cutm l\lonroeV)unty, New York. Th it may be ob-
served, the produC\ of our county and if 1.a en at 20 
The\ ilmington (D elaware) Free Pr . ,'mention s that wit.h-
·n the lru.t. ix 01: even weeks, th •r have ;rriv l at that port 
ten h11ndr d and incty-. cv ·n Iri sb anti one l1undr cd an d t •n 
En glish emi grant.._, for each f "h ich, 011c dollar a paid into 
the trc:.isury of the poor for N ca\Lle ounty. 
J\Ir. Cuddy, a fin fluti st in Pliilatlelphi , has imp1ovcd the 
flute b! addin,_,. ~o tl_ie lo~ver joint a "bell" res mbling tlmt o 
a. cl no1~et, ~1.uch .1s ~a1d to add wonderfully to it~ 1wwer 
w1thout 11npa1r111g 1ts swectn ss. ther p rformcr int nd to 
adopt the improv ment. 
It is propo ed by respectab le Negro m n nnd pl1ilantb ropic 
whit . , to c ·tabli1,h a ·gr 'ol leg nt ,,.,. H awn. Artliur 
Tappan, E~q. has prop s ·<l to rai , mno1w the white ii, $1 q, 
provid ed a like sum 1 · r :.i.iscd by the blacks. R ,·. ~:unu ,1 •', 
Corn ish has been duly appoint •d to rec civ • suh. cription~. 
A mncltinc has b en invent d for prcp:u-i 1~ bo::rcb fi r fl or 
&c. It will plan e an I joint and gr ,. • as much wo 1 k :1 sixty 
m •n, and in Lhc best man11cr, attend d by t o boy.'. Th , pa-
tent right of thi: machine is valued at ln mdrcds of thou~and · 
of dollars-that for th e city of Bo st n, only, at O• 
On e of the la§t acts of Mr. Ingh'f\111, n ~ r tiu-y of the 
Treasmy, was thccompl ti n of a sy tem of , ei ht 111 ·urcs, 
:md capacity. This work <let.ain •tl him ii\ oCJi • long r than 
was agreeable to him. 
The Director s of th B ltimorc and Ohi Rail - fl :itl hav 
given orders for th e lo ·ation of the Brunch H.uil- ltoad to 
Washington, and for this urpo. c two bri.,ade of ~n incers 
arc to Lie immcdiatdy organiied. 
Spot s on tlie ,m.-Our intcllig nt eorrc pond 'llt 'Jl.' in 
forms u t!J(lt there arc no,v n th ' uu, disc, t wenty disti11'Lt 
spots , distributed into thre e group of tlu·cc, nine, a d eight 
spot cach.-Balt • .A.mer. 
A memoir of :M:r. ,v l,5ter from the pen of ol. Knapp, of 
N w York, i no\V in prci.s in Bo ton, and will sl,orLly l> 
published, in a hanclsome rnlume, accompanied by a portrait, 
engraved by lloog rland. 
Ruma,, acrificcs.-Th Utica hri ti n Journal l ula e 
that from thirty to forty human lives were de troycd in eel ·-
brating our independ nc thi year. 
In l"red cricksburg, Va. 775 have 1.,cen subscribed to r ct 
a monum nt over tlie s1Jot where repose the ashes of the mo-
th r of OeoJ'g Washington. 
eam .Bngines.-'fl1cre arc from 90 to I steam engine 
in op ration in Philadelphia and liberti es, in 60 of which 
nu mb r, anthracit coal is u cd for fu •l. 
~---- -
FOREIGN. 
Superstitions iii Rome.-A letter from an Amel'i ·an gentle-
man in Rome to hi. friend in New-York, giv(..'S the foll ing 
account of the measures resorted to by the Pope to keep his 
ubject s in l'J r. 
Feb. 2.5t/i.-Thc Pope, in de pair, bas resorted to the relics 
of C/1e CJ.urclt, instead of d pending entirely upon tbe rab-
ble7 who ar ignorant and superstitiou s, and whom he had arm-
ed with kmvc s and other implements ot' d ath: A proclama-
tion was i u •d a fi w days ·ince, directing that two of tlie Im -
ages of the Holy Virgins, which ar only hown to the people 
on great occasions, should be exhibited in the churches, (and 
so many) I think 7 years and 40 d· ys indulgence granted to 
the souls, after tkatJa, of all those who should go evfjry day and 
kiss this image and rcniaw th ,jr vows of fidelity to the pope. 
The chain with which St. Peter was fa tened i prison at 
Jeru salem, by order of Herod, and which was rought to 
Rome in 442, is exhibited with great pomp to the pie, who 
kneel down in multitudes, and the Pri~t presen the collar 
at the end .of the chain to the wor hipper, who • it, after 
which the Pri t pla cs it round his neck, utte · me inau-
di bl word s. The ceremony caUs toI:,rether a v number of 
tl devout, bo h of the highe t as well as the lower orders, 
who all go tbr o this ceremony. 
~
POLAND. 
By the arrival of the packet hip President at this port 
London pap ers hav been r e'ved to th 18th of June . The 
7 
-B lyium.- n the fourth of Jun the B elgian Con'1'1'e. s pro. 
c ·d •cl to the cl ·tion of a kin!J". Of 1 members, 52 voted 
for l rin J, c polcl of tatc 'obu rgr, 10 votl:d ago.in t him, 
14 f0r cl laring the Reg nt kina, 19 ab tnin cd from votinrr. 
and ] wa d clare d uull. Th e l'r sident then declared Princ e 
.i<.-opold king of th e l3 lgi. n in conformity with the on ti-
tuti n. · 
Lond on paper of Jun 1 th, sny : "W · aro Ii, Pi y to 
stat that som of t I diiliculti cs which tood in th way of 
the ace ptance of tho rown of Belgium by Prin ce L eopold 
hacl be n rcmov •d, and that strong hope is ext rtai ctl of 
ati~fact ry scttl m ut f the B ,lgian qu ·~lion." 
Hu11ga1y.-T h l>nris J 1nnul d s cbat.~ says: \ o can 
vouch for the authenticity of tlrn following new : "1'h • 'tat<'. 
f · •vcral c unties of Uun gnry, have hutl the bold.nc. to ad• 
dre i-s r 'p re cntati n s to the J~mp •r r of Au stria, in which 
they remind him of the rvi s r nu •r d to Hungary by Io-
land, in the war s again t he Turks, :md of the great mistake 
com "tted by Austri when sh e sacrificed th at country which 
protce ti hl'r agai 11st llu s ·ia, to a sord itl and mom ntary in-
ten t t. They no v call, fir t, for the insl::mtancou revocation 
of th e ordinances probibiting tho exportation of arms and 
provisions to Poland; secondly, for the convocaf n of tho 
Diet to dclil.u?ratc upo11 th bc :;;t mean of , sungipir t~e suf-
fori1ws of the Pol s. We arc ignor an t of the elk •t of these 
representations. 
Great Britain.-Thc new pnrlicmcnt·was co1·vcned on 
l h June. In th Hou t" ortl.8 abou t l m •r wcr 
pre · •nt. The attendance of tlic Hoo se of Commons w11r1 
unu sually numerous. The Right lfon. , harl Janner 
utton was lectcd speake r by an ovcnvh lming majority 
The l ing's Sp cch was to be delivered tot 1e two House 
on the 21st, by His Maj ty in parson. 
Portugal.-A letter from Li bon, dated l\Iay 30, says: W e 
arc decid •dly in a state of blo kad ; not a sing c Portuguesc 
ve ·cl can pas either way over th bar . The Iinis er of th e 
Interior and Marine has sent order to all the small r port o{ 
the kingdom, for not a single ship to put to sea. 
Cdo1iy at Wilberforce, in Upper Canada.- Tb colored pl'O • 
ple from Ohio establi sh d them selves a t \Vilbcrforcc in 18~0, 
to the number of 200 per sons, who purc.ha'led 00 acres o1 
land. \ ithin a year 1300 persons hav join d the ttlemeut . 
Aud there is now a population of 2000 r siding in 120 log 
houses. They have i350 ncr of Jami under cultivatio • 
The colony i poor and i soliciting the aid of chari table per -
sons to relieve its present nee &iti . 
The Intelligencer, printed at Leeds, England, says-- We ha v 
seen a machine for making brick s, (the inventi on of a S" · ) 
recently constructed 111 Le <ls on a very sim le p rinci~lc, 
which turns · out 120 bricks in one minute, fit for th kiln, 
without any dr ring, as in ordinary proc~ s. e understand 
that 1000 bricks may be made for 6d:, 1~ tcad of 2!. 6 •. t~c 
present price. The cost of the machine is . £200, and ~t 1r, 
worked by two men and two boys. Hy thi s proce:·s, Lncf; r 
may be made more efficiently at all casons, no draught beina 
necessary. 
The London Globe, speaking of ol ra m~rbu , says: " Ve 
reirrct to bear that, by the I accoun recei ved, more than 
4,{)° vessels bad pa~d .the Sound with the grL-cn flag, which 
means an unsound bill ·of be :th." 
Accoun from various parts of England and Scotl..nd rcprc -
nt tlu). prospects of the grain crops to be quit.! as favorable 
as on an average in former years· 
Don Pedro, Ex-Emperor of Brazil, had arrived at Cher -
bourg, (France) hith bis family and sui • 
pron•d thc~i· w nl t be proph ·tic. 
Bnllinnt u thi th• sketch my fo.n y dr w 
or lifo-ancl u, dcccpti, · too, thttt sketch 
ll., pr d. H • • • ·~,. 
NY. 
T MONil,OE. 
mo th h returned to Lotldon, here- he remained till 1808 
when 1:is for ign ervic s tcrmin:3-ted, ~nd he returned home, 
II continued in privtite life until Apnl , 1810, when h was 
ag in ch sen Governor of Virginia, an d in _the ncx~ year ap-
pointed .'ecrct:iry of t te und ·r Mr. l\1~d1son, wluch o~ce 
h h le.I until 1817, His I ction as Pl'c . it.lent of the Umted 
tat s took place in th~t yeal'! :ind_ i!1 18~~, after serving t,':o 
terms in that hi~h station, bu; politic~ ht.i closed. After h1s 
re in:mcnt fro:n thi ~ di ting11ished station, he filled the humble 
office of ju~tice of the peace in the _Cou1~ty of Loudo_un; was 
a •; ci tccl with Jdfcrson and Mad1r;on m the founding of the 
Uni,· r ity of Viri;ini:i; and subs~quently was c~10s~n a men:-
b ?r of the nvcnt' on for amendmg the const1tut10n of !us 
native State, by "·bich body he was electe d _to pl'eside over 
their deliberations. This was the last public office that he 
fill d. It will bo seen that, with the exception of a few short 
interval , he has sp 0 nt .forl.>1-nine years of his life in the public 
sen ice.-Baltimore Rc:publican. 
HrsTORY OF HATs,-At a recent meeting of the Society of 
Antiquarian,, J. A Repton, Esq._ communic:ited a very ct~ri-
ous nnc.l intcrcsti.ng paper on th e history of h_ats, ac~oml?amed 
by ~hcet'l of drawing of hats and caps, m an mfinit y of 
~hapes and fru,hion , from the time of Richard II. up to 1784. 
He observe,!, the name of bat was derived from a Saxon word, 
meanin"' a covcl'ing for the head, iu which general sense it 
hud hee" u cd by early authors, and applied to the helm ets of 
. teel. Hats anc.l caps wer anciently made of felt, woollen, 
silk, ~trriw, tmcl varions other materials, and were as diver sified 
in their col r,. I •1 the time of Eli.mbcth the common people 
g nera.Uy ,vore woollen c:ip;; and some acts were passed in 
her reign to encDuragc th~ manufacture of them. The brqad 
brim, were int1·oducc<l by the car dinals to their scarlet hat s, 
:lnd followed by the clergy. 'l he inconvenience of the broad 
brim all round caused the tuming of one side up; then two 
sides w~re turned up; and, at last, turning up three sides in-
troduced tho cocked hat. The high-crowned hat was first 
worn in the time oC Elizabeth , and d,.,clincd in the rei gn of 
h:11'1 s II. Mr. Repton then noticed the ornaments of hats , 
uch as fc ther -. broaches, and bands. Henry VIII. is qes-
crihed, on his e1\try into Calais, as wearing feathers fro~ In-
dia 4, fo~t long; an<l mert wore feathers in their hats as late as 
the reign of Queen Anne. Yew fr; mc11tioned as placed in 
the hat to denote mourning for a dccca s cl relative or friend. 
The paper contained numerou s curious and amus incr quota-
tion~ on the subject frotn a great variet y of authors 0-Lon. 
don Paper . 
The tbllowing i a rare nod curious morsel, which we copy 
from an cnglish puper. Among other uses, it will 5crve to 
give us an id a of our language in th days of Henry II. in 
the midc.lle of the twelfth ~ntury.-Gospel 1Jfesse.11ger. 
T,rn _Al'OSTLES CitF._ED,-PublisllCflin 1151, by order qf King 
Jleni-y IL to be .~ubscnbcd by tit,: Irish. 
I bc!eevc in Gotl Fadir Almichty hppi. per of Hccven and 
Earth, anc.l in Ihcsu •; 'hrist his oneleihi son ure Lorven.l, that 
is ivang Thurch the Holy Chost, bore of J\Iary l\laidcn, 
Tholc<le pine undl!r Ponce-Pilat, pitcht on rode free dead 
and is burie rl, liccht into Hell, the triddc da'\' from dcath'aros.!, 
stei h into Heaven, sit on his Fadir richt hond God Almich-
ty, then i'l commnnde to deme the qui ckc and the dcdc. I bc-
lccvc in the Holy Ghost, all h()]y chirchl', monc of alle Hall-
wcn, forgivcois of Sine, Flciss nprh,ing, LirI with aaten end . 
Amen. 
• ELASTIC Wim.-On fhurstlay last M r. Far,1day ~ave a very 
111tcrestp1g lecture ni the Royal 1 nsti tution, on Caoutchouc 
or Indian Rubber, during which he ex mplificd its cxtraordi~ 
nary prop rtic , more espeuially a .ipplicable to the conve-
ni •nces cmd comforts of life, ~hich were first dcvelopccl by Mr. 
Th?mllS I~uncoak, who obtallled a pa~c..,t for its application to 
var1,0us articles of dress, such as garters, braces, and wrists of 
gloves, by inclosing smal~ sli\' of Cu:outchouc in ~ pipe of 
c?tton or leather, and at!acht!'g 1t to the p:irt r •quiring clusti-
ctty. . By anoth r mod,ficatrnn of the sam principle, he has 
~1ow mtr tluc •d the cov •r :ioutchouc into a texture woven 
1 1 the ! > rn, . o a t fi rm a kind f c:lustic web, by which 
means 1t can be made of any lcn,,.th or wi<ltb. Tbc ru·ti •le 
claim d gr~· tly th t• atLc~1tion of tl~ ~etlical ~nd surgical part 
of the amhen nppli able to th n· pt·ofi'.·sLon, nnd wiU no 
d ubt h ome ext nsivcly u !'fol.-Lo1ul<mPape1· of 1':l'ny 16. 
IMPORTANCE OF EARLY HAJ11Ts.- -When you look forwai.t 
to those plam. of life which either your circumst?nccs have ~ug, 
gested, or your friends have proposed, you will. not hesitate 
to acknowledge, that in order to pursue them with advantage.,, 
some previous discipline is requisite. . Be. assured that whatever 
is to be your profession, no educat10n 1s more necessary to 
your success, than the acquirement o~ virtuous dispositions and 
habits. This is the universal preparat10n for every character and 
every station in life. Bad as the world is -respect is, always 
paid to virtue.-BLAIR., 
------
SUBTERRANEAN Fo1tEsTs,-Professor Jameson has published 
a notice of a subterranean forest, discovered in:the coal forma-
tion near to Glasgow; communicated. by J amcs Smit11, Esq. 
of Jordan Hill. Several trees were discovered many feet be-
low the surface, vertically imbedded in a stratum of sand and 
stone, but with the trunks abruptly cut off by the superincum-
bent shale. The bark is com·erted into coal; but the woody 
structure, for a eonsiderable space downwards, is of a shaly 
natur~ 
TaANSMISSION oF SouNn THROUGH \Vrn.E.-A very in-
st ructive experiment of this kind was make by two Dan-
ish philosophers, Messrs. Herbold and Rafen. Ha,•ing 
stretched a metallic wire 600 feet long in a horizontal direc-
tion, they suspended at one end a plate of sonorous metal; 
and when this wa s slightly struck, the auditor, at the other end, 
with the wire in his teeth, heard at every stroke two distinct 
sou nds, one conveyed almost instantly along the wire, and thC' 
othe r transmitted more slowly through the air.-Hcrscltcll. 
l\fo&NING Arn.-The most wholesome and invigorating air 
of the day is usually at day-break. The man who rises at the 
dawn of day, may -0njoy a pleasure that is denied to a shun .. 
herer. It is the best time for exercise. The birds gaily carol, 
to welcome the ri!ling sury, and to awaken man to industry.-
The glorious Orb of !1ay is iii itself an object of more magni4 
ficence than the Falls of Niagara ~ or Montmorenci, the peak 
of Teneriffc or Etna. Yet how many trav erse sea and land 
to behold the se terrestrial objects, while, pe~haps, they nevc· 
saw the rising sun in its utmost splendor, tl'ie sublimest spec-
tacle in creation. 
DELICAl'E BENEFICENCE,-Bonapartc, when Emperor of 
France, ord ered letter boxes to be fitted up in aJl the churches 
of Paris, where the virtuous poor, without their delicacy be-. 
ing wounded , could, as ~hey·p1ssed, deposit a note expressivu 
of their wants. Th ese boxes were only opened by the higher 
clergy, who were sworn to se_crecy; and the wants of the par1 
ties were thus relieved without any of the humiliating ci.rcum,-
stances of a public ap~lica:tion. f ' • 
S1Ml'LE MEANS OF ~Ull.J~YING ·w ~~TER.-lt is not so gene ~ 
rally known as it ought to be. that pounded alum possesses the 
property of pu r ifying water. A large table spoonful of pul• 
verizcd alum, s.prinkled into a hogshead of water, (the water 
stir red rouncl at th e thtte,) will alter the lapse of a few hours, 
by precipitating to the bottom tbe iul.pwre -pa.rt\c\es, so purify 
it, that it will be fou ncl to possess nearly all tbe freshness and 
clearness of the finest spring water. A pail full, c~ntaining 
foul' gallons, may be purifi ed with a &i.ngle tea-spoonful. 
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p1· vine• of ~chirwa1~, which form I ly belong •d to P<.!: sfa., but 
uow to lu··· 1a, there I found · pc p1;tual, 01·, as it is thcr,?, cal-
led, an • al fir•, It ri. es or has ri.,;l!n from time imme-
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